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The complete nucleotide and predicted amino acid sequences of Venezuelan equine encephalitis (VEE) virus subtype IE
(isolate 68U201) were determined and compared to those of other antigenic variants within the VEE complex, strains IAB-
TrD, IC-P676, ID-3880, IE-Menall, and II-Fe3-7c. The 68U201 structural proteins were most closely related to their Menall
counterparts (97–100% identity) and more distantly related to VEE strains of other antigenic varieties (83–93% identity).
With the exception of nsP3, the 68U201 nonstructural proteins were 94–95% identical to those of TrD, P676, and 3880
(nonstructural gene sequences are not available for Menall and Fe3-7c). The amino-terminal region of nsP3 (aa 1–329),
which is highly conserved among all alphaviruses, was 93–94% identical for all VEE strains. The nsP3 carboxyl region is
highly divergent among alphaviruses in general, but well conserved among previously sequenced VEE strains (90% identity).
Surprisingly, the carboxyl region of 68U201 nsP3 (aa 330 –563) was only 59–61% identical to that of subtype IAB, IC, and
ID viruses, with large insertions and deletions in addition to numerous substitutions. The differences between the 68U201
and other VEE nsP3 carboxyl regions were not randomly distributed, as there were four domains of high similarity within
the nonconserved region. To examine this divergence more closely, we sequenced a portion of the Menall ns3 gene. The
68U201 and Menall nsP3 nonconserved regions were 85.3% identical and had the same basic domain structure, which was
distinct from the IAB, IC, and ID nsP3 proteins, suggesting that the domain structure of nsP3 may be subtype/variety-
specific. VEE nsP3 sequence diversity may reflect ecological differences such as adaptation to different mosquito vectors
or vertebrate hosts. q 1996 Academic Press, Inc.
Venezuelan equine encephalitis (VEE) virus, a member noconion subgenus) mosquito species as the principal
vector. VEE viruses of subtype IE are found in isolatedof the alphavirus genus of the family Togaviridae, was
foci in tropical Central America, from Veracruz state infirst isolated in Venezuela in the 1930s from the brain of
Mexico to northwestern Panama (3). Culex taeniopus, aa horse which had died from encephalitis (1, 2). The VEE
common mosquito species in the subtype IE endemicvirus complex is now known to consist of at least six
area, has been shown to readily transmit VEE IE, but itmajor serological subtypes (I–VI), with additional sero-
appears to be refractory to infection by epizootic strainslogically defined variants within types I and III (3). Sub-
(6). Epizootic VEE isolates are highly virulent in equinestypes IAB and IC have caused numerous equine epizoot-
and inbred guinea pigs, whereas most enzootic strainsics in tropical and subtropical regions of the Americas
cause only benign infections in these hosts (7–10). An(4, 5). Epizootic strains are transmitted to and among
exception to the correlation between equine and guineaequines by mosquitos of several different genera, but the
pig virulence is that subtype ID viruses are fully patho-reservoir host is unknown. The remaining viruses (ID-IF
genic for guinea pigs, despite their lack of virulence forand II-VI) appear to be attenuated for equine species
horses. The molecular basis of vector competence andand are maintained in geographically restricted enzootic
differential virulence remain unknown.foci in tropical regions of Central and South America,
VEE IE-68U201 was isolated in 1968 from the brainusually closely associated with a preferred vector spe-
of a sentinel hamster near La Avellana, in the Pacificcies (3). Small mammals are thought to be the primary
lowlands of southeastern Guatemala (11). 68U201 isreservoir for the enzootic VEE strains, with Culex (Mela-
serologically related to other IE isolates, but as a group,
IE viruses cross-react poorly with isolates of other VEE
1 The views of the authors do not purport to reflect the views of the varieties (12). We chose this particular IE isolate for
Department of the Army or the Department of Defense. our studies because it has been well characterized2 To whom correspondence and reprint requests should be ad-
with respect to pathogenesis (7, 8), serological cross-dressed at Respiratory and Enteric Viruses Branch, Mail Stop G17,
reactivity (12), and mosquito transmission (6). In addi-DVRD, NCID, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, Atlanta, GA
30333. Fax: (404) 639-1307. E-mail: oberste@ncifcrf.gov. tion, 68U201 has infected and caused acute febrile ill-
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FIG. 1. VEE Nucleotide and amino acid similarity plots. The nonstructural and structural regions were aligned separately with Pileup (Genetics
Computer Group, Inc.), by using the complete nucleotide sequences of VEE IAB-TrD, IC-P676, ID-3880, and IE-68U201 and the 26S sequences of
IE-Menall and II-Fe3-7c (13, 15, 16), all obtained from GenBank. Plotsimilarity (Genetics Computer Group, Inc.) was used to plot sequence variability
as a function of residue number. For nucleotide sequences (top), the average match score at each position (match  1, mismatch  0) was
averaged over a window of 30 residues. The average match score for the entire nucleotide alignment was approximately 0.85 and is plotted as a
dashed line. For predicted amino acid sequences (bottom), the average match score at each position (maximum score  1.5, minimum score 
0) was averaged over a window of 10 residues, using the scoring matrix of Gribskov and Burgess (36). The average match scores for the entire
nonstructural and structural regions were approximately 1.41 and 1.42, respectively, and are plotted as dashed lines.
ness in lab workers after accidental exposure, despite prior to sequencing. Additional sequencing templates
were generated by RT–PCR and 68U201-specific prim-otherwise adequate responses to previous immuniza-
tion with a live – attenuated VEE vaccine (TC-83), which ers, purified by the Wizard PCR prep kit (Promega Corp.,
Madison, WI), and sequenced directly. Each nucleotidewas derived from the subtype IAB-TrD strain, demon-
strating that the current vaccine does not adequately was determined by sequencing both strands with an au-
tomated DNA sequencer (Applied Biosystems Division,protect against infection with 68U201 (P. B. Jahrling,
personal communication). Perkin–Elmer Corp., Foster City, CA) and using two or
more independent clones or PCR products, with an aver-Analyses of the complete sequences of VEE strains
IAB-TrD, IC-P676, and ID-3880 and of the structural re- age of 5.4-fold redundancy. Nucleotide and predicted
amino acid sequences were analyzed with programs ingions of strains IE-Menall and II-Fe3-7c showed that sub-
types IAB, IC, ID, and II were closely related to one an- the Wisconsin Sequence Analysis Package, version 8.0
(Genetics Computer Group, Inc., Madison, WI).other, whereas subtype IE was distinct from other sub-
types (13 – 15). To help determine the molecular basis The alphavirus nonstructural proteins are translated
from an mRNA identical to the genomic RNA. The threefor VEE vector competence and differential virulence, to
generate reagents for the development of a VEE IE-spe- structural proteins (capsid, E2, and E1) are produced
by proteolytic processing of the structural polyproteincific vaccine, and to extend existing sequence analyses
to include the nonstructural region of VEE IE, we deter- (capsid-E3-E2-6K-E1), which is translated from a 26S sub-
genomic mRNA. The available VEE nonstructural (fourmined the complete sequence of VEE IE-68U201 (11,464
nt). Sequences derived from random-primed cDNA strains) and structural (six strains) gene sequences, as
well as their predicted polyprotein products, were com-clones were mapped to the nonstructural region of the
genome by alignment to the published sequence of IAB- pared to one another by using Pileup and the similarity
scores were plotted with PlotSimilarity (Fig. 1). In bothTrD (16) and used to design 68U201-specific primers to
facilitate cloning the remainder of the nonstructural re- nucleotide and amino acid sequence comparisons, the
region of greatest divergence was within nsP3 (Fig. 1gion by reverse transcription–PCR (RT–PCR). cDNAs
representing the 68U201 structural gene region were and see below). Overall, the nucleotide sequence of
68U201 was 77–78% identical to the sequences of IAB-synthesized by RT–PCR, using primers based on the
published sequence of VEE IE-Menall (14, 15) and cloned TrD, IC-P676, ID-3880, and II-Fe3-7c (26S only) (Table 1).
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TABLE 1
Comparison of VEE IE0 68U201 Nucleotide and Predicted Amino Acid Sequences with Those of Other Strains of VEEa
IAB-TrD IC-P676 ID-3880 IE-Menall II-Fe3-7c
Nucleotides
Entire genome 77.2 77.5 77.2 NAb NA
Nonstructural 77.1 77.4 76.9 NA NA
Structural 77.4 77.8 78.0 93.2 77.4
5* NTRc 95.3 95.3 95.3 NA NA
26S NTRd 85.7 85.7 85.7 100.0 80.0
3* NTR 74.6 77.2 78.1 96.9 76.3
Nonstructural proteins
nsP1 94.8 94.8 94.8 NA NA
nsP2 93.8 93.8 93.7 NA NA
nsP3 82.0 81.4 81.4 88.0e NA
N-terminal f 93.3 93.6 93.3 NA
C-terminal f 61.3 59.1 59.4 84.5
nsP4 94.4 94.4 94.4 NA NA
Structural proteins
Capsid 87.3 86.9 86.5 97.1 86.1
E3 86.0 84.2 86.0 98.2 82.5
E2 86.3 87.7 89.2 97.2 84.9
6K 89.3 92.9 91.1 100.0 91.1
E1 92.5 92.3 92.8 99.3 92.5
a Sequences were aligned by using the program Gap (Genetics Computer Group, Inc.). All numbers are percentage identical residues using the
length of the shorter of the two sequences as the denominator.
b NA, sequence not available for this portion of the genome.
c NTR, nontranslated region.
d Sequences between the ns4 termination codon and the initiation codon of the structural polyprotein. The published sequences of IE-Menall
and II-Fe3-7c begin at nt 1 of the 26S RNA (15), which is nt 6 of the nontranslated region.
e Only a portion of the Menall ns3 gene was sequenced (see text).
f The conserved amino-terminal region (aa 1–329) and nonconserved carboxyl-terminal region, as defined by Strauss et al. (28), were also aligned
separately.
The nonstructural and structural coding regions were a given position would result in the same phenotype
(neutralization escape or attenuation) in a different strain.equally similar, on average, in all cases. The 68U201 26S
nt sequence was 93.2% identical to that of Menall, a 1962 For example, changing E2-209 from glutamate to lysine
in a IAB infectious clone results in reduced virulence forIE isolate from northwestern Panama.
The VEE glycoproteins, E1 and E2, contain epitopes mice (22). Strain II-Fe3-7c contains lysine at E2-209 (13);
however, its virulence for adult mice is unknown. Pre-which are important as elicitors and targets of the host
immune response during natural infection (17–21). The sumably, the three-dimensional conformation of VEE gly-
coproteins determines phenotype, and the conformationstructural proteins of 68U201 and Menall were most
closely related to one another, as expected from their may be influenced by a number of different amino acid
positions within the protein.serological cross-reactivity (12), exhibiting 97–100%
identity in amino acid sequence (Table 1). The predicted A site of potential N-linked glycosylation (Asn-Xaa-Ser/
Thr, where Xaa is any amino acid except Pro; ref. 23) atE2 protein of 68U201 was 97.2% identical to that of Men-
all and 86–91% identical to those of subtypes IAB, IC, ID, E2-318 was conserved among all VEE strains. All strains
except Fe3-7c have NPT at E2-291, but the presence ofand II (Table 1), with the region of greatest heterogeneity
between residues 179 and 264 (Fig. 2). The epitopes proline within the recognition sequence suggests that
this site is probably not glycosylated. TrD, TC-83, andrecognized by four anti-IAB-TC-83 neutralizing mono-
clonal antibodies, two of which also neutralized IE-Men- Fe3-7c have an additional potential glycosylation site at
E2-212 (NKT), while 68U201 has a predicted site at E2-all, have been mapped to this region by using neutraliza-
tion–escape mutants (19). A linear TrD epitope between 406 (NAS) that is absent from all other strains, including
IE-Menall. Johnson et al. (24) postulated that both E2-212E2-240 and E2-264, which elicits a nonneutralizing but
protective immune response in mice, was identified by and E2-318 of IAB-TrD and IAB-TC-83 are glycosylated
in vivo. The E2 glycoproteins of VEE strains TrD, TC-83,using synthetic peptides (20). The variability of this region
makes it difficult to predict whether the amino acid at and Fe3-7c appear to be larger than those of most other
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FIG. 2. Alignment of VEE E2 proteins. The predicted VEE E2 protein sequences were aligned using Pileup. Boxed residues are those which were
identical in at least four of the six aligned sequences. The residues comprising the predicted sites of N-linked glycosylation are shaded.
strains, based on their mobility on SDS–polyacrylamide amino-terminal portion of nsP3 (VEE IAB aa 1–329),
which is highly conserved among all alphaviruses (28),gels (25, 26). Kinney et al. (13) and Sneider et al. (15)
hypothesized that the differences in gel mobility may be was 93–94% identical for all VEE strains (Table 1). The
nsP3 carboxyl region is highly divergent among alphavi-due to differential glycosylation. For example, the Menall
E2 protein (one glycosylation site) had a relative mobility ruses in general (28), but 90% identical among the pre-
viously sequenced VEE strains IAB, IC, and ID (13). Sur-of about 54 kDa, whereas those of TrD, TC-83, and Fe3-
7c (two glycosylation sites) had mobilities of approxi- prisingly, the carboxyl region of 68U201 nsP3 (aa 330–
563) was only 59–61% identical to that of TrD, P676, andmately 57–58 kDa (25, 26). The mobility of 68U201 E2,
about 58 kDa (25), suggests that E2-406 may be glycosyl- 3880, with large insertions and deletions in addition to
numerous substitutions (Table 1 and Fig. 3a). To deter-ated in 68U201, as the predicted molecular weight of the
protein component of the glycoprotein is approximately mine whether the structure of the nsP3 nonconserved
domain of 68U201 was peculiar to this isolate only orthe same for all strains (data not shown). Thus, Menall
and 68U201 may differ in their pattern of glycosylation, was a general feature of IE strains, we sequenced a
portion of the ns3 and ns4 genes of VEE IE-Menall, corre-yet remain antigenically similar.
The functions of the alphavirus nsP1, nsP2, and nsP4 sponding to nucleotides 4928 to 5785 (858 nt; 68U201
numbering). This sequence encodes 31 amino acids ofproteins in viral replication and transcription have been
partially elucidated through biochemical studies with pu- the nsP3 conserved region, the entire nonconserved re-
gion, and 23 amino acids at the amino terminus of nsP4.rified Sindbis and Semliki Forest virus proteins (27). nsP3
is phosphorylated on serine and threonine residues and The Menall nucleotide sequence (861 nt) was 87.8% iden-
tical to that of 68U201 (data not shown) and the predictedis thought to be involved in viral RNA synthesis, but its
precise role in replication remains largely unknown. amino acid sequences were 88.0% identical (Table 1 and
Fig. 3a). Within the nsP3 nonconserved region, the Men-nsP1, nsP2, and nsP4 are relatively conserved among all
alphaviruses (27) and the VEE nsP1, nsP2, and nsP4 all and 68U201 nucleotide and amino acid sequences
were 86.8 and 84.5% identical, respectively.proteins are all highly conserved among VEE strains IAB,
IC, ID, and IE (93.7–99.6% identity, with no gaps), with The differences between the subtype IE and other VEE
nsP3 nonconserved regions were not randomly distrib-IAB-C-D most closely related (Table 1 and ref. 13). The
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FIG. 3. Alignment and domain structure of VEE nsP3 sequences. (a) The predicted VEE nsP3 protein sequences, beginning at residue 301, were
aligned using Pileup. Boxed residues are those which were identical in at least three of the five aligned sequences. Sequence gaps are indicated
by a hyphen. The boundary between the N-terminal (well conserved among all alphaviruses) and C-terminal (nonconserved) regions, as defined by
Strauss et al. (28), is indicated. Repeat regions are indicated by dashed bars above the alignment: short-dashed bars, short repeat units; long-
dashed bars, long repeat units. Solid bars above the alignment indicate relatively conserved domains within the C-terminal region. (b) Diagram
summarizing the domain structure of predicted VEE nsP3 proteins, derived from the alignment in (a). Filled boxes, conserved regions (⁄80% identity
among all VEE subtypes); shaded boxes, regions of ⁄80% identity among subtypes IAB-C-D only; open boxes, regions 80% identical among
subtypes IAB-C-D or IAB-C-E; striped boxes, regions unique to subtype IE; thin lines, deletions relative to other subtypes. Not to scale.
uted, as there were four domains of high similarity within arated by a 46-amino-acid serine- and threonine-rich se-
quence unique to the two IE strains (Fig. 3a). This uniquethe nonconserved region (Fig. 3). The first of these was
highly acidic, with 7 of 25 residues either aspartate or sequence was flanked by imperfect repeats and con-
tained an additional copy of the 7-residue imperfect re-glutamate and no lysine or arginine residues. The second
domain of similarity was rich in serine (8 of 24 residues). peat, suggesting that it may have arisen by genetic dupli-
cation. The 68U201 and Menall nsP3 nonconserved re-The third conserved domain contained an imperfect, 7-
residue repeat, PVPAPRT-PXPAPRT, separated by the se- gions had the same basic domain structure, which was
distinct from that of the IAB, IC, and ID proteins, sug-quence XFRXP. In 68U201 and Menall, the second repeat
unit was PVPKPRA. The 40 residues at the carboxyl termi- gesting that the domain structure may be subtype/vari-
ety-specific (Fig. 3b).nus of all VEE nsP3 proteins were identical at 36 posi-
tions (including the opal stop). This final conserved do- The Sindbis virus nsP3 nonconserved region tolerates
linker insertion mutations and large deletions (30),main contained most of a 34-residue motif which was
repeated imperfectly between the third and fourth con- whereas certain mutations in the conserved region ren-
der the virus temperature-sensitive for minus-strand RNAserved domains in the TrD, P676, and 3880 strains but
was absent from 68U201 and Menall. A TrD infectious synthesis in mammalian cells (31, 32). Despite the rela-
tively minor defect in RNA synthesis in mammalian cells,clone, which contained only one copy of the 34-residue
motif, was fully viable and phenotypically indistinguish- replication of mutants with large deletions in the noncon-
served region was greatly impaired in mosquito cellsable from an isogenic virus which contained both copies
(29). The second and third conserved domains were sep- (30). Based on these observations, LaStarza et al. (30)
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proposed that the nonconserved region may be more full-length 68U201 cDNA clone from which infectious
RNA can be transcribed is also in progress. Such a cloneimportant for viral replication in the mosquito vector, with
a relatively minor role in replication in a mammalian host. will enable the construction of chimeric viruses for vector
competence and guinea pig virulence studies, as de-One model to explain nsP3 sequence heterogeneity
among alphaviruses, and now among divergent VEE scribed above, and will also serve as the basis for the
development of live–attenuated and nonreplicating IE-strains, is that the relatively conserved regions interact
with other viral proteins in the replication complex and specific vaccine candidates.
that the divergent regions interact with as yet unidentified
host-specific factors. For example, the four conserved
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